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Abstract
Through a series of common garden experiments, it has been shown that heritable pheno-

typic differences between individual trees can affect arthropod communities. However, field

studies under heterogeneous environmental conditions remain rare. In the present study,

we investigated the genetic constitution of 121 mature oak host trees at different trophic lev-

els from 10 sites across Bavaria, southern Germany and their associated insect communi-

ties. A total of 23,576 individuals representing 395 species of beetles and true bugs were

evaluated. In particular, we determined whether the composition of arthropod communities

is related to the oak genotype and whether the strength of the relationships decreases from

lower to higher trophic levels, such as for phytophagous, xylophagous, zoophagous, and

mycetophagous species. The genetic differentiation of oaks was assessed using eight mi-

crosatellite markers. We found no significant influence of the oak genotype on neither the

full beetle and true bug community nor on any of the analyzed trophic guilds. In contrast, the

community composition of the insects was highly related to the space and climate, such that

the community similarity decreased with increases in spatial distance and climatic differ-

ences. The relationship with space and climate was much stronger in beetles than in true

bugs, particularly in mycetophagous species. Our results suggest that spatial processes

override the genetic effects of the host plant in structuring arthropod communities on oak

trees. Because we used neutral markers, we cannot exclude the possibility that trait-specific

markers may reveal a genetic imprint of the foundation tree species on the composition of

the arthropod community. However, based on the strength of the spatial patterns in our

data set, we assume that genetic differences among oaks are less important in the structur-

ing of arthropod communities. Future whole-genome studies are required to draw a final

conclusion.
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Introduction
Intraspecific genetic diversity is an important driver of ecological processes, such as primary pro-
ductivity, population recovery from disturbance, interspecific competition, community structur-
ing, and fluxes of energy and nutrients [1]. In particular, the impact of intraspecific genetic
variation on the community structure of associated organisms has been viewed in terms of the
extended phenotype [1]. Since the classic studies conducted byWhitham et al. [2], a number of
empirical studies have provided evidence supporting the significant cascading effects of genetic
variation within foundation species on the composition and diversity of associated communities
(community phenotype) and ecosystem processes (ecosystem phenotype) [3–7].

The majority of these studies used common garden approaches to exclude confounding en-
vironmental and spatial factors [6]. Model species, such as Populus and Salix, are commonly
used because they exhibit high levels of intraspecific genotypic variation, including a large
number of hybrid species. More importantly, these species are known to display strong pheno-
typic differences between genotypes, such as the composition of secondary compounds and
phenology [8,9]. Although these approaches support the extended phenotype concept, it re-
mains unclear whether the effects of the extended phenotype are also relevant in natural sys-
tems exposed to heterogeneous environmental conditions [1,10]. For a thorough discussion of
these approaches and their pitfalls, see the report published by Tack and colleagues [11].

However, few studies have attempted to trace the effects of the extended phenotype in wild
foundation tree populations. In temperate regions, Whitham and coworkers [12–14] used
a wild and common garden cottonwood population and compared the respective extended
phenotype effects on arthropod communities. Encouragingly, both systems showed similar re-
sults. Although neither the arthropod species richness nor abundance differed significantly
among the cottonwood cross types, significant differences were found in the arthropod com-
munity composition. The studies conducted by Tack et al. [10,15] compared the effects of ge-
notype on the arthropods associated with oaks both in common garden settings and wild
populations. In particular, the objective of this study was to estimate the relative effects of the
host plant genotype, environment, and genotype-environment interactions on the species rich-
ness of herbivores on Quercus robur across different scales. However, the population spatial ef-
fects, such as connectivity and spatial autocorrelation, were more important for the definition
of species richness than the genetic makeup of the tree.

In this study, we extended the approach used by Tack et al. [10] in several ways. (1) The ge-
netic diversity of Quercus robur is comparatively low, as was shown for the southern Finnish
range by Mattila and coworkers [16] and Vakkari and coworkers [17]. Therefore, we studied
mixed populations of the potentially hybridizing Quercus petraea and Quercus robur popula-
tions to increase the genetic diversity of our dataset. (2) Prior studies have suggested that the
plant genotype is more likely to structure the arthropod community composition than the ar-
thropod abundance or species richness [12]. Therefore, we focused on the similarity in species
composition, which may be a more sensitive measure for detecting the extended phenotype ef-
fects in the wild. (3) The genetic composition of foundation species, such as the individual tree
genotypes of Populus angustifolia, can affect higher trophic levels via cascading effects to
herbivorous and carnivorous arthropods and insectivorous birds. This further extends to soil
microbial communities with significant consequences on ecosystem processes [18]. Conse-
quently, we included different trophic levels for true bugs (Hemiptera: Heteroptera) and beetles
(Coleoptera) in our analyses.

We tested (1) whether the effects of the oak genotype on arthropod communities can be
observed in the wild and (2) whether the impact decreased from lower to higher trophic levels.
We sampled both the arthropod community and oak genetic data from a total of 121 trees across
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ten sites within Bavaria, southern Germany.We predict that (1) the arthropod community com-
position is related to the genetic composition and, to a lesser degree, to the spatial distance be-
tween oaks because species are hypothesized to cope better with the expected low environmental
and climatic differences across Bavaria than with differences in the genetic and consequently the
chemical composition of plant tissues; (2) the magnitude of the effect of the arthropod responses
on the genetic differences between trees differ among trophic levels and decrease with increasing
trophic level such that canopy dwelling leaf phytophages and xylophages are more highly affected
than zoophages and mycetophages because they are more strongly related to the oak chemical
composition; and (3) the leaf phytophage effects are stronger in chewers than suckers because
chewers must cope with more secondary plant compounds than suckers such that they consume
a greater range of different plant tissues with different chemical compounds.

Material and Methods

Ethics statement
Field work permits were issued by the responsible state environmental offices of Bavaria, in-
cluding the regional administrative authorities of Lower, Upper and Middle Franconia, Lower
and Upper Bavaria, and Swabia. All of the studied forests were state forests with the exception
of Iphofen, in which the local forester granted us the corresponding rights for our research ac-
tivities. No protected species were sampled.

Study system and sites
In this study, we analyzed the insect assemblages and genetic composition of 121 adult oak trees
(age> 100 years) from 10 forest sites covering the entire spatial range of oaks across the German
federal state of Bavaria (Fig. 1). We restricted our study to Bavaria to minimize the differences
in regional species pools caused by geological and historical constraints, but we included different
regions across Bavaria to cover all main oak woodland communities of Southern Germany,
which differ greatly in terms of environmental conditions. The analyzed oak trees belong to
two species, sessile oak (Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl.) and pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.),
which are closely related, often co-occur and sometimes interbreed. Both species are important in
timber production and cover large parts of Europe [19]. Oaks are rich in insect species with a high
number of specialists [20,21]. Brändle and Brandl [21] reported a total of 699 phytophagous insect
and mite species on oaks in Germany, of which 252 are limited to feeding on this host genus.

Genetic characterization of oak trees
We sampled leaves from all individual trees using either a shot gun or a crossbow. For genetic char-
acterization of the oaks, a highly validated eight-plex microsatellite setup specifically developed for
Quercus petraea andQuercus roburwas used [22]. The genomic DNA from approximately 70 g of
dried leaf material was extracted using the DNeasy Plant Kit (Qiagen, Hilden) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Multiplex PCRs were performed according to the protocol developed
by Guichoux et al. [22] and were scored by an external laboratory (Ecogenics, Switzerland). The ge-
netic distances between the individual trees were calculated as Manhattan distances following the
method described by Smouse and Peakall [23] using Genalex 6.4. Other distance measures, such as
delta mu and RST, were also calculated and produced similar results (data not shown). To delimitate
Quercus robur andQuercus petraea and their hybrids, the microsatellite data were subjected to
a structure analysis [24] by setting two clusters as prior (structure 2.3.1). Based on Guichoux and
coworkers [22], assignment thresholds of 0–0.25 and 0.75–1 for purebreds and 0.25–0.75 for F1 hy-
brids were used.
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Characterization of true bug and beetle communities
The species richness and abundance of true bugs (Hemiptera: Heteroptera) (http://dx.doi.org/
10.6084/m9.figshare.1272803) and beetles (Coleoptera) (http://dx.doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.
1272802) were assessed using flight-interception traps (FITs) [25]. These were installed in the
core of each tree crown (installation height 16–33 m, depending on the tree height). Sampling
jars were filled with non-attractant 1.5% CuSO4–solution (for details see [26]). Each tree was
sampled from mid-March through mid-October in one year during the period of 1996 to 2004.
The traps were emptied monthly, and the arthropods were transferred to 70% ethanol in the
field. Monthly samples from each trap were pooled for further analyses.

Determinations at the species level were performed by either one of the authors (MMG, Het-
eroptera) or by taxonomic specialists recruited for the project (Coleoptera). For subsequent anal-
yses, species of sucking Heteroptera were mainly assigned to phytophagous and zoophagous
species according toWachmann et al. [27]. The nymphs of the former group of species feed on
plants, whereas animals dominate the diets of the species in the latter groups. Chewing Coleop-
tera were assigned to phytophagous leaf chewer species and to xylophagous, mycetophagous and

Fig 1. Location of studied oak trees. Distribution of the sampling sites of the 121 studied oak trees (black
crossed circles) across 10 forest sites in Bavaria, Southern Germany. One site (“population”) was defined by
a minimum distance of 20 km to the next site. Trees within a large circle were assigned to one “population”.
The light grey circles indicate the occurrence of oaks in Bavaria according to the German forest inventory
(BWI), a nationwide terrestrial forest inventory sampling procedure with permanent sampling points.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115733.g001
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zoophagous species among saproxylics according to Koch [28,29]. Data for the other trophic
guilds of beetles, such as the zoophagous non-saproxylics and saprophagous species, were not
available. Details on the species classification criteria used are provided in S1 Table. All of the
subsequent analyses were performed on the total dataset and the trophic guild subsets.

To estimate the compositional dissimilarity of the respective species compositions of true
bugs and beetles, we calculated the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity and species turnover using the
Simpson dissimilarity [30] (for an overview of different beta-diversity indices, please refer to
[31]) based on the log-transformed data using the vegan 2.03 package within the R software [32].

Climatic and spatial data
For the climatic characterization of the sites, we first calculated the values for the 19 BIOCLIM
variables using the ‘biovars’method of the R package dismo 0.9–1 (http://dx.doi.org/10.6084/
m9.figshare.1272790). We then scaled the 19 BIOCLIM variables and conducted a Principal
Component Analysis (PCA) using the ‘princomp’ function. In the subsequent analyses, we
used the most important resulting principal components, i.e., those with an eigenvalue higher
than the average eigenvalue. To reduce these principal components to a single matrix, we calcu-
lated a Euclidian distance matrix with the ‘vegdist’ function using the R package vegan 2.03.
Similarly, the ‘vegdist’ function was used to generate a geographic distance matrix based on the
x and y coordinates.

Data analyses
Dissimilarity matrices of the true bug and beetle sets and subsets were correlated with the ge-
netic distances, geographic distances, and climatic parameters by Mantel tests and partial Man-
tel tests using the R package vegan based on Pearson’s product correlations. The spatial
autocorrelation of the oak genetic distances was analyzed as described by Smouse and Peakall
[23,33–36] using Genalex 6.4. This method allows the inclusion of multivariate data, such
as the combination of different loci in the analysis. The generated autocorrelation coefficient
is closely related to Moran’s I and can be interpreted in the same manner. The same method
was used to analyze the spatial autocorrelation in the community data of the true bugs and bee-
tles. For the analysis, the above-mentioned dissimilarity matrices (true bugs and beetles) and
distance matrix (oaks) were used. The analysis was performed with the following settings:
22 10-km-wide distance classes, each with 999 permutations and bootstrap replicates. The re-
sults of the autocorrelation analysis of the oak genetic data and the community data of true
bugs and beetles are shown and summarized in a correlogram generated using Genalex.

Results

Genetic characterization of oaks
As expected in highly outcrossing tree species, the intra-population genetic diversity was high.
In particular, of the 121 trees from 10 plots included in the analysis, all eight microsatellite loci
analyzed were variable, with 15 (MsQ13), 16 (QrZAG20), 18 (QpZAG15), 19 (QrZAG112),
22 (QrZAG7 and QrZAG96), 23 (QpZAG110), and 34 (QrZAG11) size variants. Of these,
36 alleles belonged to Q. petraea, 53 belonged to Q. robur alone, and 80 of the 169 alleles
occurred in both species. Of the 169 alleles, 39 were unique to one population. All of the popu-
lations had at least one private allele (4.9±1.6). Structural analysis with strict thresholds
(0.25–0.75%) revealed that only three trees were assigned a hybrid F1 status. Of the ten popula-
tions, three and four were purely composed of Quercus robur and Q. petraea, respectively,
whereas the remaining three populations contained both species (see S1 Fig.).
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Characterization of arthropod communities
In total, we sampled 5,943 individuals (mean ± SE: 49 ± 3 per tree) belonging to 76 true bug
species (10 ± 0.3) and 17,633 beetles (146 ± 10) belonging to 319 species (29 ± 0.8) (both on
121 trees). Of the true bugs, 3,596 individuals (30 ± 3) belonging to 46 species (7 ± 0.3) were
phytophagous, and 2,347 individuals (19 ± 1) belonging to 30 species (3 ± 0.2) were zoopha-
gous. Of the beetles, 8,461 individuals (70 ± 6) belonging to 99 species (9 ± 0.4) were phytopha-
gous, 2,626 individuals (22 ± 1) belonging to 151 species (10 ± 0.4) were xylophagous,
4,289 individuals (36 ± 3) belonging to 46 species (4 ± 0.2) were mycetophagous, and 2,257 in-
dividuals (19 ± 5) belonging to 75 species (5 ± 0.2) were zoophagous.

Effect of genetic composition of foundation tree species, space and
climate on true bug and beetle communities
The genetic composition of the trees did not affect the true bug and beetle assemblages, regard-
less of the trophic group (Table 1, Fig. 2, Fig. 3), even when we corrected for climate or space in
multiple Mantel tests (Table 2). This finding was confirmed by analyzing the species turnover
(Simpson dissimilarity) of beetles and true bugs (S2 and S3 Tables).

The results of the PCA of the bioclim variables showed that the eigenvalues of the first four
components contributed 94% to the correlations. Thus, for the subsequent analyses, a Euclidian
distance matrix was built using these four components. The space and climate were highly corre-
lated with each other (Table 2) and had significant effects on the arthropod community composi-
tions. The effect was strongest in beetles, in which 30% and 24% of the variance was explained by
the climate and space, respectively. In true bugs, only 16% and 6% of the variance was explained
by the climate and space, respectively. Among the beetle guilds, the variance in the community
assemblages was best explained for phytophages (21%, 10%), followed by mycetophages
(13%, 22%), zoophages (7%, 8%) and xylophages (7%, 5%). In true bugs, climate explained
10% of the phytophagous and zoophagous assemblages, and space explained 5% and 3% of these
assemblages, respectively. The effects of climate and space on the community composition were
lower but still significant after correcting for the other in the partial Mantel test. The analysis of
the spatial autocorrelation showed a significant positive spatial autocorrelation at spatial scales of
up to 20 km for true bugs and oak genetics and up to 30 km for beetles (Fig. 4).

Discussion
In our study, we assessed the community composition of true bugs and beetles on Quercus
robur and Quercus petraea to quantify the effect of genetic variability in the foundation tree
species on the arthropod community structure. Our data consistently suggested that the plant
genotype has no significant effect on the structure of the beetle and true bug assemblages across
the studied trophic levels. This finding is in contrast to the growing body of research in com-
munity genetics showing that the genetic diversity in host plants can significantly impact the
structure of the associated assemblages (e.g., [6,37–46]). However, the relative importance of
the host plant genetic background on the structure of the associated assemblages compared
with other factors is largely unknown for most species. In many respects, this finding is indebt-
ed to the fact that community genetic approaches overlook natural populations and focus on
common garden experiments [47]. In fact, the importance of scale in studies of community ge-
netics has been emphasized by Tack et al. [11].

The community composition of the local fauna depends on a number of historical and re-
cent factors. For example, historical factors comprise co-evolutionary histories of the host and
associated organisms and more strictly biogeographical factors, such as glacial and postglacial
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imprints in the fauna [48]. Contemporary factors include current ecological interactions, cur-
rent environmental conditions, and spatial variables that impact the dispersal ability of organ-
isms [49,50]. The present study found that both climate and space significantly affect the
community composition of beetles and true bugs. Space explained 24% of the beetle variance
and 6% of the true bug variance, whereas climate explained 30% of the beetle variance and
16% of the true bug variance. These findings are comparable to those of other studies. For ex-
ample, in a meta-analysis of environmental and spatial processes in ecological communities
that included 158 studies, Cottenie [49] found that, on average and independent of the spatial
scale (the studies varied greatly in spatial scale), 48% of the total variation in the community

Table 1. Mantel test between the oak genotype, space, climate and arthropod assemblages.

Set1 Set2 rM Significance

Beetles

All beetles OGD 0.045

Phytophagous leaf chewer OGD 0.023

Xylophagous saproxylics OGD 0.047

Zoophagous saproxylics OGD 0.038

Mycetophagous saproxylics OGD 0.049

All beetles Space 0.49 ***

Phytophagous leaf chewer Space 0.31 ***

Xylophagous saproxylics Space 0.23 ***

Zoophagous saproxylics Space 0.28 ***

Mycetophagous saproxylics Space 0.47 ***

All beetles Climate 0.55 ***

Phytophagous leaf chewer Climate 0.46 ***

Xylophagous saproxylics Climate 0.26 ***

Zoophagous saproxylics Climate 0.26 ***

Mycetophagous saproxylics Climate 0.36 ***

True bugs

All true bugs OGD 0.047

Phytophagous sucker OGD 0.049

Zoophagous sucker OGD 0.021

All true bugs Space 0.25 ***

Phytophagous sucker Space 0.22 ***

Zoophagous sucker Space 0.18 ***

All true bugs Climate 0.40 ***

Phytophagous sucker Climate 0.32 ***

Zoophagous sucker Climate 0.32 ***

Oaks, Space, Climate

Oak genetic distances Space 0.085 **

Oak genetic distances Climate 0.065

Climate PCA Space 0.57 ***

Relationship between pair-wise community composition estimates (in transformed Bray Curtis dissimilarity index of true bugs and beetles) and oak genetic

distances (OGD), spatial distance (Space), climatic differences (Climate) and among the OGD, Space and Climate distance measures. The results of the

Mantel test based on Pearson’s product-moment correlations are provided. Set1 and Set2 indicate the first and second matrix of each Mantel test,

respectively. Climate refers to the main climatic components (see Material and Methods). The significance levels are as follows: *** p<0.001, ** p<0.01,

and *p<0.05.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115733.t001
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Fig 2. Beetle communities vs. geographic and genetic distance. Bray-Curtis dissimilarities of the beetle
communities plotted against geographic distances (in km) and against genetic distances (Manhattan
distances). The r² and p values correspond to the results from the respective Mantel tests. A regression line is
plotted in red.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115733.g002
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structure was explained by the combination of environmental and spatial variables, whereas
22% and 16% of the total variation was explained by purely environmental variables and by
space alone, respectively. Although no studies on beetles and true bugs were included in this
meta-analysis, the overall results are reasonably consistent with our estimates. However, the ef-
fect was found to vary substantially among the different guilds in the present study. For exam-
ple, the effect of space and climate on xylophagous and zoophagous beetles in the present study
was lower than of the all individually reported results from the 158 studies included in the
meta-analysis. At present, we cannot suggest an explanation for this diverging pattern for inde-
pendent guilds. Nevertheless, Soininen et al. [50] showed that the trophic position and dispers-
al type highly affect the distance-decay relationships; therefore, the differences in the analyzed
groups may be a result of the combination of both of these variables. Space and climate were
much better explanatory variables for individual guilds, such as mycetophagous saproxylics,
than for others. Therefore, it appears that these variables act more strongly on some guilds
than others, indicating that either the potential role of biotic processes on the structuring
of these communities is smaller than anticipated or that other biotic drivers lie behind these

Fig 3. True bug communities vs. geographic and genetic distance. Bray-Curtis dissimilarities of the true
bug communities plotted against geographic distances (in km) and against genetic distances (Manhattan
distances). The r² and p values correspond to the results of respective Mantel tests.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115733.g003
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patterns. This is consistent with the results of a study on beta-diversity in beech forests of Ger-
many [51], in which significant differences in the variance were explained by space for various
trophic groups of beetles, decreasing from mycetophages (16%) to herbivores (10%) and zoo-
phages (10%) to xylophages (3%) (Gossner, unpublished data).

Table 2. Multiple Mantel test between the oak genotype, space, climate and arthropod assemblages.

Set1 Set2 Corrected for rM Significance

Beetles

All beetles OGD Climate 0.0052

Phytophagous leaf chewer OGD Climate -0.012

Xylophagous saproxylics OGD Climate 0.029 *

Zoophagous saproxylics OGD Climate 0.045

Mycetophagous saproxylics OGD Climate 0.020 *

All Beetles OGD Space 0.0042

Phytophagous leaf chewer OGD Space -0.0040

Xylophagous saproxylics OGD Space 0.028

Zoophagous saproxylics OGD Space 0.041

Mycetophagous saproxylics OGD Space 0.0029

All beetles Space Climate 0.26 ***

Phytophagous leaf chewer Space Climate 0.075 **

Xylophagous saproxylics Space Climate 0.10 **

Zoophagous saproxylics Space Climate 0.16 ***

Mycophagous saproxylics Space Climate 0.35 ***

All Beetles Climate Space 0.39 ***

Phytophagous leaf chewer Climate Space 0.36 ***

Xylophagous saproxylics Climate Space 0.16 ***

Zoophagous leaf chewer Climate Space 0.13 ***

Mycetophagous saproxylics Climate Space 0.13 **

True Bugs

True bugs OGD Climate 0.019

Phytophagous sucker OGD Climate 0.026

Zoophagous sucker OGD Climate -0.034

True bugs OGD Space 0.027

Phytophagous sucker OGD Space 0.031

Zoophagous sucker OGD Space -0.023

True bugs Space Climate 0.035

Phytophagous sucker Space Climate 0.055 *

Zoophagous sucker Space Climate 0.0062

True bugs Climate Space 0.32 ***

Phytophagous sucker Climate Space 0.24 ***

Zoophagous sucker Climate Space 0.26 ***

OGD Climate Space 0.031

OGD Space Climate 0.053 *

Relationship between the pair-wise community composition estimates (in transformed Bray Curtis dissimilarity index of true bugs and beetles) and oak

genetic distances (OGD), spatial distance (Space), climate differences (Climate) and among the OGD, Space and Climate distance measures. The results

are the means of multiple Mantel tests based on Pearson’s product-moment correlations and are provided. Set1, Set2 and ‘corrected for’ indicate the first,

second and third matrixes of each partial Mantel test. The significance levels are as follows: *** p<0.001, ** p<0.01, and *p<0.05.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115733.t002
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Our study does not identify why the respective guilds react differently to space and climate
because the autecological knowledge on the different bug and beetle species remains limited.
This is also true for the spatial dimension of the species ecologies, including the individual dis-
persal capabilities. Nevertheless, according to the correlogram, our results demonstrate a posi-
tive correlation between the arthropod communities at distances between 10 and 30 km for
beetles and between 10 and 20 km for true bugs. No positive spatial autocorrelation was

Fig 4. Community similarity of true bugs, beetles and oaks vs. geographic distance. Correlogram of the
community similarity of beetles, true bugs, and oaks as a function of distance (in km). This correlogram is
interpreted as Moran’s I.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115733.g004
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detected beyond 20–30 km. Therefore, unlike the findings reported by Tack et al. [10], who re-
ported spatial structuring of herbivore communities on both local and regional scales, we only
observed this on a local scale.

In both our study and the 158 studies included in the meta-analysis conducted by Cottenie
[49], the largest part of the variance remained unexplained. Therefore, the following questions
remain: (1) whether a genetic signal of the host plants explains a relevant portion of the varia-
tion in assemblages and (2) why so many of the recent community genetic studies show such
an effect and our study did not. In a recent study, Tack and coworkers discussed a spatial bias
introduced into many community genetics studies [11]. According to their argument, these
studies included a genetic differentiation of foundation species at a large geographic scale while
reducing the environmental settings to the single locality of the common garden experiments.
Therefore, these studies excluded any spatial signal in the associated communities. As a conse-
quence, the community genetic signal is disproportionally increased, and the studies produce
unrealistic proportions of the explained variance. In our study, this spatial imbalance was not
found because the scale of the oak genetic background is the same as that of the true bug and
beetle assemblages.

Furthermore, the marker choice also has a significant impact. For example, in the study con-
ducted by Wimp et al. [12], who used cottonwood as a model, 8% of the variance in the com-
munity composition was explained by the genetic composition of the host trees. However, it is
known that differences in the genetic composition lead to marked differences in the chemical
composition of plants. Naturally, this trait potentially affects the arthropod community com-
position. In our study, we used neutral markers, the linkage of which to potentially relevant
genes is not known. Therefore, it is possible that specific genes encoding ecologically relevant
traits influence the assemblages of associated organisms. This is a methodological dilemma be-
cause qualified background information is by definition not available for non-model species.
To better assess the potential of neutral markers in the community genetics debate, it would be
interesting to assess the genetic impact of model species on the associated organisms not only
using the more powerful genomic resources that are currently available for the models but also
using microsatellites to enable comparisons.

Another issue that may make comparisons between studies assessing the extended pheno-
types difficult is that the different studies use different descriptors for the community effect.
For example, the community composition has been shown to be relatively sensitive to host ge-
netic signals. Furthermore, different trophic guilds should also show varying degrees of sensi-
tivity depending on how closely they are linked to the host species. Numerous studies have
reported that the extended phenotype effect on dependent herbivore communities cascades up
to higher trophic levels (e.g., [52–57]). In contrast to these studies, we were unable to show
a significant effect of genetic differences among the studied oaks on herbivores; therefore, it is
not surprising that we also did not find a similar cascading effect to other trophic guilds.

Furthermore, the proportion of specialists vs. generalists or even tourists should have an im-
pact on the potential strength of a host genetic signal in community assemblages. Robinson
and coworkers reported the genetic variation in functional traits, particularly plant growth
traits but also defensive chemical compounds, that influence arthropod communities in aspen.
The majority of their morphospecies were reported to be specialists on the respective aspen
species, and it is likely that co-evolutionary processes play an important role [45]. The same
relatively high degree of specialization is true for sawflies on different Salix species, a model for
which strong community genetic effects primarily associated with chemical defenses are docu-
mented [58]. Although the Quercus genus has a relatively large number of specialists with a co-
evolutionary history [20], the specialization of the species pair Q. robur and Q. petraea is negli-
gible compared with these examples [56,59]). For example, among the most specialized group
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of insects, namely the gall-inducers, preference for one of the studied oak species can hardly be
found [60], and these species are thus combined in most evolutionary ecology studies [61].

In conclusion, the results of our study are consistent with the results reported by Tack and
coworkers and show that the community composition in arthropods associated with Quercus
robur and Quercus petraea has a clear spatial and climatic signal. This finding highlights the
importance of considering regional species pools in all types of diversity studies and that the
results must be discussed in the framework of distance decay and environmental constraints
[62]. It seems plausible that the identification of extended phenotypes in the wild and the
confirmation of their ecological relevance will be the exception rather than the rule. However,
for a more informed discussion, additional studies across a range of taxonomic and functional
groups and at different geographic scales are necessary, particularly in wild populations of
non-model species. Furthermore, because specific genotype-phenotype links are usually not
known for non-model species, it must first be determined in well-known model systems
whether neutral markers are capable of detecting an extended phenotype.
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